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Mn. MEKHICK has exhausted his
wind In the ttar route trial nnd the
case will go to the jury next week-

.Ir

.

Fjtrn&m and Harnoy atroota are
to bo oat down below the present oetab-

llshod

-

grade it IB tlmo nomothlng was

done In the matter.

GENERAL OUOOE has been found-

.Ho

.

Is still looking for the Apachce ,

who have not yet been discovered , in
the Sierra Madra mountains.

THE Barber boys wore lynched in
Iowa yesterday by nn Infuriated mob-

.DIatrnst
.

of the ofllcloncy of the law
was responsible for this barbarous
measure.

THIEVES In Kearney exhibited their
contempt of court by burglarizing the
house of Judge Savldgc. Contempt
for courts Is becoming general in Nc-
braska.-

Hu.

.

. HKNDIUCKS waa dying to bo-

vlcopreuldont in 1870 , ha rejected the
nomination contemptuously In 1880 ,

and ho hankers after it again In 1883-

.Mr
.

, Hondrlcks is too rlpo to bo picked.-

A

.

TIIIEF in Philadelphia haa stolen
ovoral shares of Keoloy motor stock-

.If
.

the ontlro amount of nharoa could
have been stolen before they wore
issued many stockholders In the Keoloy
fraud wo aid now bo happier man ,

MAJOR NICKEHSON haa disappeared ,

Captain Walker of the Third cavalry
is wandering somewhere in Mexico ,

Major Morrow baa quitoly dropped
out of [right with his duplicated pty
accounts and Payma&tor Wasnon Is
the only ouo of the eovoral (jflij
lately mentioned in the press who
seems to bo corralled by the court
martial.

THE transcontinental rail way a , o
whbb. the third Is now about com-

pleted
¬

, a fourth , with an unormoua
capital , is being built across British
America , and two more era noarlng
the Rooky mountains , will not como
Into that degree of acilvo competition
which Is generally onpj-osod.
The through traflio which they
will divide is not nu impor-
tant

¬

Item. If they are to provo
paying Investments It will Increase
with wonderful rapidity an the west-

ern
¬

country settles up and branch
roads are built. The Union one
Central PaciQo roads derlvo their lifo
from their local trtflio. With thla bus-

iness
¬

the Southern Pacific , which Is
moro than a thousand miles distant
throughout nearly its cntlto longthcan
never latorfero , The ronto of the
Northern PaolGo is almost equally re-

mote , and the proposed Atlantic &
Pacific will have a greater width o
country to draw Itajraflb fjom than
all five of the trunk lines loading from
Cincinnati to Now York. In the un-

settled
¬

west it is not buslneis that
makes the railways , but the railways
that make the business. Each now
line that is projected means that noon
another broad bolt of country will bo
opened up , and its hidden wealth rap-
Idly developed.-

WB

.

believe that Senator Van Wyck-
Is making a serious mistake in his op-

position to the Nebraska stage route to
the Black Hills. The sentiment 01

Northern Nebraskasooms to bo strong
ly in Its favor , and those who have
much bettor moans of judging than
General Van Wyok , declare that It
will not only prOTO of great benefit to
the Hills , but will materially advance
the Interests of our settlers on the
northern frontier.

Within the last twelve months set-
tlement has pushed rapidly boyoni
the line of the Sioux City & Pacliio
road along the proposed route , and a
dally mall and stage line will greatly
benefit that part of Nebraska throngh
which It pastes. The necessity for the
mill service should not ba conaldoroc
alone in rcforonoB to the terminus
the route. That la what Sanator Van
Wyck neoms to overlook. If the es-
tabllshment of the new line will has-
ten the settlement of the northwestern
part of our state , Bud at the came time
aocuroto Pine Rldgo and the Black
Hills a quick ana euro service , $13 ,
000 a year Is a small sum to pay fo
the benefit. The senator Is quite right
liowovor , In entering a protest agaln-

stir routers as mall contractorc In thl-
or any other routo. " "" r YV

'MH. FOPPI-ETOS'a BRIEF.-
Mr.

.

. Popploton Is nn able lawyer
and a good citizen. Ho is eminently
qualified for the position of general

ttornoy of ths greatest corporation
n the American continent. When

10 appears at the bar as the champion
nd defender of his employers ho Is-

ho right man in the rl ht place. But
when ho stops out of the arena of the
ourt into the arena of the press to-

ofond the wrongs and robberies com-

mitted
¬

upon the people of Nebraska
nd the United States by the laud
rant railroads In general and the
Jalon Pacliio in particular , ho

belittles himself both ns a man and
cltlzsn , Time was whun Mr. Pop-

loton

-

declared publicly in his famous
ndlanapolls address that the liberties
f thii country are in greater danger
rom the aggressions of corporate

monopoly , and the reckless disregard
f private rights by thn railway

magnates thau they over were
rom robots at homo or In-

aslon
-

from abroad. And If Mr-

.'opploton
.

wore to give volco to htn-

lonost opinion to-day , unfettered by
his salary cf 12.000 a year ho would
mphaslza with greater force all ho nald-

at Indianapolis and elsewhere. Either
is a matter of policy , or under instrno *

Ions from higher authority , Mr. Pop-

ileton

-

has undertaken the thankless
atk of setting Juigo Dandy right bo-

ore the people of Nebraska and at-

ho same tlmo defending the outrag-

ons
-

exemption from taxes of the
argent landowner in this state. Wo

hall take occasion hereafter to point
nt In detail the inconsistencies and
also assumptions which constltnto Mr-

.'opploton'o
.

elaborate plea on behalf
f the railroad tax ahlrknrs. Barring

ils attempt to befog the Isano by-

urnlng Incocso before Judge Dandy ,

ho evident aim of his plea Is to im-

ircas

-

county cflhurs in this state and
Isowhoro with the utter uaolotsncss of-

rylng to levy taxes upon the
ailroad lands or to roopnn the
[ ucstlon of their liability to taxation
eforo the United Siatoa supreme

court. With this end In view , ho-

muorlngly recounts the several at-

ompta
-

made ton years ago by this end
other counties to compel the railroads
o bear their aharo of the pnbllo bur-

dens
-

, adds up the thousands of dol-

ata

-

squandered by the people In aool-

ng
: -

redress from a gravu wrong , cud
.llnatratcs , by hla own admission , how
the railroads are willing to eqaander
thousands of dollars in defending
;helr robborion even when they bo-

le

¬

vo that the highest courts will not
sustain them. Mr , Popploton admits
hat ho ballovod Secretary Scharz was

right when ho decided in 1877 that the
unsold Union PitclGo aud Kansas Pa-

olfio
-

lands wore subject to homestead
and pro-omptlon entry. Ho nays fur-

ther that this view was hold by throi
out of the eight members of the en-
promo court. But for all thut ho
confesses that ho himself advised Wm.
Platt "as a friend of the road" to
make the contest , which ho boliovct
would rcault in taking out of the
control of the Uulon Paolfis eovora

million acres of land. Right hero
lot us ask , why was it , if Mr. Popplo ¬

ton mmanlf and three of the judges
of the Bupromo court sustained the
position ot Secretary Sohurz lu favor
of the people , that Judge Dundy
unstained the railroad in preference
If there was a doubt , and there
seems to have boon a very grave one ,

why should not a Nebraska jndgo
have glvon the benefit of that doubt
to his own state rather than to a giant
corporation ? On Mr. Popploton's
own confession Jndgo Dundy should
have thrown the case out of court-
.Lst

.

us quote Mr. Poppleton :

It ii charged that the Platt Halt was a
collusive c ie , smuggled through the
courts. Nothing furtbir from the truth.
The facts are tbece : The company , fore-
seeing

¬

the Importance of Grand Island ,
had reserved a tract of its granted lands
adjoining the city far railway usa. When
Secretary 8huiz announced the Dude
motto decision , holding all Pacific railway
lands subject to pre-emption at one dollar
and twenty-five cents per acrr , thii tract
waa worth a large sum of money. A-
tquattnr having noprotious Interest in or-
occupunsy of the land , immediately
put up n shanty and claimed it by pre ¬

emption. I.go happened that Hon. W
II. 1'latt , of Grand Island , had built hit
dwelling house on a corner of this tract.
Thla fact coming to iny knowledge , I BCD'
for him at once , and after stating the facU
said to him : The compiny muit meet thl
question. At the best it Is a clote one
The Schuix dscldon may be unstained , In
which cate thla lund , which Is worth fatty
dollars per acre , will go to name pre -euiptor
You arc in a petition to pre-empt if Seore
lary Bchntz is right , and if we must lone
the land , we prefer to have It go into the
hands of our friends rather than our ene-
mies.

¬
. If 'yon think it Is worth a tight to

you , RO ahead. '
What does Jndgo Dandy think ol

this dead give away ?

Does it not show that this was a pn-

up case in which plaintiff and defen-
dant wore ouo and the enrap part }

Platt was the Union Pacific lam
agent at Grand Island aud Judg
Dandy know It. Why did ho allow
his court to bo nsod to defeat jnstic
through n bogus suit ? If a test can
was to bo made why didn't the honor-
able jadgu allow the Arndt ejection
cato to go to the supreme court ? Arud
was a boua fide settler and not a rail-

road cgont.
Mr.Popploton oaya the Platt cae

has nothing to do with the I3nffil
county tax Injunction. Technically thl-

la true , But Inasmuch as Judg
Dandy hold iu tin Platt case tha
the Union Pacific Imvo absolute own
enhlp In their lands , docs it not nat
nrally follow that they are to pay
their taxes ] To n plain man It woult
seem that' Judge Dandy holds tha

ho railroad owns the lands enough to
mortgage or sell them , but that they
lon't own thorn enough to pay taxes
n them.
The McShano decision may or may

ot govern in this question of railroad
oxitian. Ton years ago the Union

''aclfio had not been accepted as com-

letod

-

, and had not , tharefore , earned
boir patents , To-d y they Imvo an-

baolato title , and their refusal to pay-

er surveying , in order to evade their
nst responsibilities as property
wnora , Is a monstrous wrong that no-

onorablo man can afford to defend or-

U8ilfy < -

lit THE NORTH.-

Wo

.

hoar nothing but good gnows

rom northern Nebraska. The rail-

oadi

-

are carrying in hundreds of now

ottlors every day to locate on her
ortilo lands , the crop prospects are
xcollont , farms are rapidly rising in-

alae , ana immigration Is pushing
.long the northern valleys and spread-

ag

-

Itself across the hills which skirt
ho Niobrara and Minnocadnsa. In-

ho older counties such as Stantou-
nd Gmnlng and Madison aud Pierce
nd Wayne the steady growth In pop-

latlon
-

and the rapid appreciation in-

andaaro as gratifying as the bast-

rlends of the state oould desire.
This is as it should be , and as It-

onld have baon years ago if this BOO-

Ion of our ntato , which is second to
one other iu fertility and promliio ,

ad received Its just deserts. There
as boon inly ono reason why North-
rn

-

Nebraska has failed to advance as-

apldly as the South Platte country ,

'hat reason la found in the coltish
reed of a railroad corporation which
referred to hold its laud rjrant as a-

peculatlvo ontorprho rather than to-

iaposo of it to Bottlers at a fair vain-

tlon
-

, in accordance with the intcu-
Ion tf the congress which gave It ,

The good times for Northern Ne-

iraskanro
-

now at hand. Her pcoplu-
ro wldo awake to their opportunity ,
nd an excellent country press Is

doing good Bcrvlco for thalr towns and
ouutlos Omaha will help along the
oem by sending a now line of rail-

oad

-

up the Elkhorn , and TIIK BEE

promises to do its share in advertising
ho advantages of that portion of-

God's country which lies uorth of the
Platto.

The compliment paid to Omaha by
Theodora Thomaa , in his riqatst that
i grand chorus might bo organized
lore to supplement his orchestra in his
)maha oonccrta , thna dignifying this
joint Into onu of the few at which
jro t orohcutral and choral fentlvnls
ire hold , is ono which has mot with a
quick response. Mr. Thum&a will bo-

uratlfiod uliko at the character and the
pontaniotv of the answer he haa re-

ceived.
¬

. JItrald.
Theodora Thomas la on a money-

making , not a missionary tour. Ilia
request for n chorus to assist him in
jiving his concerts in Omahn was no
paitisalarly complimentary except no

tar as the slugeri render gratuitous
services to Mr. Thomaa , and enable
him to draw larger houses througl
their presence. The request
for a chorus two weeks
before the proponed festival la-

tihrowd scheme to obtain free am
cheap advertising. It worked well in-

Mlnncbpolis and Is to bo tried on In-

Omaha. . That is the plain truth in a
Few words. Mr. Thomas gave hi
chorus months of careful training in
return for their tender of their oorvi-

cos. . In Omaha ho souda his agent a-

Fowdays before the concert and gathers
up the best available slugera at a mo-

merit's notice , to fill up a gap in his
company and add to the interest o.

what ho calls a festival. It is no losi-

an iu justice to Omaha slugora than i
will bo to the audlonco which ho wll
attract through hla shrewd advertising
dodge.

_ ______
Tun Harper high license bill ha

passed the lower house of the Illlnol
legislature and goes to the Bonati

where its friends are in a heavy ma-

jorlty. . The bill fixes license at $500-

a year for liquor aud $150 for beer.-

GKNKHAL

.

GUANT declares that bo 1

out of the race for the next presi-

dential
¬

campaign. There IB no necos
ally for this burst of confidence on
the part of the general. That Ilttl
matter was Beetled at Chicago in 1880

THE civil service rules , according t
the latest report , wlll'mlo' out women
cloiks from the departments. A heart-

rending wall from Pfccebo Oouzlns an-

Mrs. . Gongar will soon bo floating on
the western broczja.

EVEN wet weather can't dampen
Omaha's boom.

LITERARY NOTES.-
Uirr

.

YET A WOMAN A novel by A. H-

Hardy. . Houghtou , Milllln & Cp , , Boa
too , 125.
Since "Mr. Isaacs' " wo have hn-

uothlng RO good in fiction thh EOJC-

Oas Mr. Hardy's story. The intoros-

of this tale , Its freshness , Us purltj
the manly vigor with which it Is writ-

ten , Its tenderness of feeling , Its big
and sacred , all combine to mak-

It the most notable novel of the year
It Is a French story , simple in plot
but charmingly told , Tno heroine
are lovely and natural women ; th
lover Is a good , manly , but not re-

markabla young physician. The oh
uncle ; his friend , a violinist who ha
taken all the rough things lu Hf
serenely ; Father LaBlano , th
wise , kind , tender , helpful pries
without a touch of asoentlolsm , with c.

keen enjoyment of tho.plcatant trifle

n lifoandn profound belief in human
ionoiuo ; Ursulo , the devoted and
ingle-hearted Sitter ot Mercy ; the
mlnontly respectable and elegant Dd-

tlatzio , a count nnd a journalist ,
whose outside show of virtue almost

ccelvod his own conscience ; the Has
Ian patriot , betrayed by hla ftlond-
nd unconsciously avenged by his

widow ; the Spiuish courier , with his
althful eervlio and his silent
cngeauco ; all the subordl-
ftto

-

characters , oven the
orvants , nro clearly brought out and
rawn. Every touch Is both strong
nd delicate. The conversations are
dmlrablo , the style is often brilliant
nd the epigrams keen and sparkling ;

tie anther touches tenderly Bud
noughtfnlly the deep things in na-

man llfo aud the mysteries of sorrow
nd death. There Is ono short opl-
ode that gives a vivid glimpse of the
) onnt do Chambord and the restless
cgltlmatcs who would have placed
ilm on the throne ; there are
ketches of travels In Spain , and
f the quiet , domestic llfo to bo-

ound even In Paris ; and through
IIOBO Interacting ecanun the love atory

moves or , and the yonnt ; girl cuines-
weotly , Hnd wIMuui * tn nblu Into the
lapplnoea to wbii.i anu han n-

ighc while tin ) older and
tronger womau , who is the
rno heroine of the story , la devsl-
pod by sorrow. Ono woman grows
ovoly by the simple acceptance of-

lappiuonE ; the other growa noble by-

nlfsacritico and renunciation. Yet
10 book Is not a sermon , Is not in the

east Bolomn ; ills only a thoughtful
nd very Interesting novel.'-

OEMS

.

or PASHION Bjr Ella Wheeler, 1-

vol. . , 12mo. , pp , ICO. SI 25 : Bnford ,
Clark & Co. For sale by W. F. Seaman.
The present collection of poems by

lijs Wheeler haa oliloted the same
Inns of criticism in certain quarters
s that which followed the appearance
f Swlnburno's Poems and Ballads ,
iu' with much less reason Miss
Vnooler is a verso-maker of no moan
alonts. She not only possesses a-

trong power of rhymlcal expression ,
ut her ideas , clothed in poetical dross ,
ro often strikingly poetical. In Poems
f Pasnlon ohe deals with burning
tiemos that inrthor lianda might give
oed cause for offense to her readers ,

'ho book la chiefly noticeable for the
ntinomont , by the author , In treating
f the physical nido of love , a consld-
rablo

-
versatility ) a the nso of metre ? ,

evoral of v.h'oii bro , however , bor-
owed fr in Mr Swinburne , and a
Igor of Mintiniont , which never , how-
vcr , digenerates into CXCEBB. The
olumo is handsomely printed on tinted
taper and neatly bound.

Approval of High Licenso.
Chicago Tilbuno.

When the reform license bill now
now pending before the Illinois logK-
atnro was amended a few weeks r.go-
n aucb manner as to make a wide dls-
inotlon

-

butwcon a tax on the ealo of-

jcor and a tax on the nalo of all kinds
f liquor , the Stants-Zjltung came out

with a distinct approval of the bill ,
notwithstanding the figure proposed
of that tlmo for the baer tlseneeVAB
5250 , or $100 moro than the present
rdtoin the hill. The StaataZjltung-
iai Indicatad on mora than erie occa-

sion
¬

that the license bill iu this shape
nonld bo acceptable to the Germans if' 'local option" wore done away with ,
which It regards aa false iu principle
baciuao It threatens "personal ftoO-
'dom" wherever It leads 10 local pro
blbhion , Th-'o theory has called oul-

a statement from the SlantsArzilyr-
t Gdrmau paper publfahod in Lincoln ,
Nub. , roltvtive to the operation of the
Nebraska law. In that otato the
law exacts a licence foe of $ lCOOfrom
saloons in cltloj coutatulnf ; moro thau
10 000 inhabitanto and $500 iu the
smaller cittoj nnd towns , uud It makes
no distinction between baor anc-
vrhlaky oaloons ; there is aloe a local
option low which enables every locti
community to dooldo for itoclf wheth-
er

¬
or not it shall attempt prohibition

of the Dale and consumption of liquor ,
and the the Staats-Anzaiger of Liu
coin bears toatlmony that the high-
license law has taken the wind out o-
ltha salh of prohibltlonlstr , and that
the communities which formerly pro
hlbitud , or tried to , the Bile of liquor
altogether have decided , slncotho pna
sego of the high license law , that the
trafl'n can bo regulated batter under
that law than by an attempt at pro-
hibition

¬

, which really never prohibit-
ed

¬
, and that they have , almost with-

out
¬

exception , availed themselves ol
the lioenso tax , which In Nebraska Is
sot aside for the benefit of the schools.

The Nebraska German newspaper
then goes on to give a favorable ac-
count

¬
of the practical operation of the

high-license law, and to ahoir thai
the Garmaus of that state who at first
wera opposed are now included among
Its staunchest friends and supporters.
It saya that during the consideration
of the bill by iho legislature , the
brewers were its principal opponents ,
but that these same men have since
found the law to bo advantageoua to-
them. . Too sale of boor has not baon
diminished , but the saloons have
passed Into the hands of moro re-
sponsible

¬
people , and the breweries do-

a safer business than over boforo.
The Auzelgor then aurna up the nd
vantages by ootuil experience In Na
braska tc be : ((1)) A large ro
duotlon in the number of irro-
spocstblo and disreputable aalooni ,
which In some places hac
become formidable in extent and evl
character ; ('-') vastly better saloons
and moro responsible keepers ; ((3)) the
sale of bettor articles of drink ; ((4
great diminution of drunkouess , beC-

AUSO the saloonkeeper Is not now
tempted to take the last nickel of the
drinker or to seek the patronage o
sots and loafers ; ((6)) largo reduction
of local taxation on all other citizens.
To this the Garrnan papar adds that
the prlco of beer remains nt five cents
that the eizaof the glass is thu cumoas
before , and that there has boon no re-
straint

¬
upon personal freedom of th

drinker. It concludes by saying thi-
"it ins become convinced by aetna
oxperlanco that high Hcsnso aa nul-
voraally practiced in Nebraska is beno
ficlal and popular. " This testimony
is the moro valuable bocausa it cornea
from a German authority In a statu
where no effort was made to conciliate-
Gorman sentiment by a discrimination
Ir. favor of beer-

.A

.

Four-ply Elopement.
Special Diliutch to THI Oil.-

WASHI.VMJN
.

, la. Juno 10 Wash-
iugton

-
waa awakened Friday by the re-

pjrt
-

of a doable elopement , which
was somewhat as follows : Sanfnrd
B. Campbell , a well-to-do farmer llv-

ng ono nnd one-half miles north cf
hla city , was surprised ot the sudden
Isappenrnnoo of hla wife , and upon
aarch btlng made It was found that a
arty of four , consisting of Mrs.
Campbell , a young single man by the

name of Woolbort , Mrs. OimpbeH'e-
'irothor , and a young girl by the name

f Lulu Bonrqutn , aged 1C yrars , hnd-
ilred a team from ono of the livery
tables and driven In the dirt cUon of-

Grooiiloaf , whore they were all found
luring the night comfortably qn r-

orod
-

at the Pomoroy bongo by pairs ,
n the arms of Morpheua. They had

driven to Grconlosf with the Intention
f taking the train west from there ,
mt wore late , and wcro therefore
lompelled to stop over night. They

were arrested and brought back to this
ity by Sheriff Dolan , whore they are

now awaiting trial ,

Jt'KRHONAL.-

W.

.

. K. Jones , Chicago ; J. W. Pickering ,
ilarsbaltown , Iowa ; Miss Sophia Waij-

erif.

-

. St. Leu's' ; W. A. llendrlcks , bt-

.j'.uls
.

: and Marsh McLean , Tekamah ,

were among the arrivals at the Grand Pa-
ifio

-

Saturday night.-

W
.

, 1) , Ilibbard , formerly superinten-
dent

¬

of the Western Union Talegraph-
lompany in this city , and now a resi-

dent
¬

cf Kocheiter , Now York , Is in the
Ity.Mr.

. end Mrs. M , B. Snsder , Mr. aud-
Mrs. . Kuseell Bastett , Miss Ida Belgrade ,

John L. Ashton , cf the "Black Flag"
troupe , are gncsta of the Grand PrclEc.-

Hon.
.

. C F. Catltn , who is well known
n former resident of Omaha , and now

a citlr.jn of Chicago , i in the city on a
visit , the first in thrco years' tlmo.-

B.

.

. Beer , of Forth PJatte , 0. W. Phelps ,
of Clew Ureok ; H , E. Lswls, of Lincoln ,
and K. G. King , are among tha Nebras-
kans

-

at the Pnxton.
Miss Manderscn , a niece of our junior

senator , returned to Philadelphia last
evening , after a visit to her relations In-

.hla. ciy.-

Mra.

: .

. J. D. Van Dyke , mother-in-law of-

3het! Engineer Butler , left last evening
lor her home in Fredonia , Iowa.

Edward F. Thornoand wifennd Henry
Woodruff , of the "Black Flsg" o omblna-

Ion , are guests of the Millard.-

Dr.

.

. V. G. McGUIIcuddy , of Pine
Ridge , Is In the city, having returned from
Yankton last night.

Thomas J. B. Khodes , W. K. Green
and II. BI. Houck , of Boyertowu , Pa. , are
at the Millard.

*

F. 0. Roger ? , of Lodge Pole , a brother
of Dr. Ilogers , of this city , regiated at the
Millard yoaterdny.-

S.

.

. L. Smith , general superintendent of
the Kansas division , U. P. railwuy , Iain
the city.-

A.

.

. A. Egbert , general superintendent ol
the ColoraJo system of the U. P. , Is in
town ,

Mr. Hypes , of Chicago , and E. P. HUB-
soy , of Mondon , Ohio , are nt the Granc-
Pacific. .

Jahn Wib-D , cf the board of public
work ; , was a west bound passenger yostcr

day.E.

. Dickinson , superintendent rf the
Larauiio division of the U. P. , Is in
town-

.lion.

.

. Daniel H. Wheeler and M. K.
Wheeler , of Platlcmoutb , are in town.-

W.
.

. A. Dtuel , superintendent of the U-
P. . nt Choyeune , Is at the Millard.

Henry Schlndler, of the Leavenworth
Times , 13 at the Grand Pacific.

Gee , W. llvberts , Eeq , came in from
Salt Lake City last night.-

J.

.

. D. Moore , U. P. ngont at Grant
Island , ia a guest of the Millard.-

Mis.
.

. Goo. P. Bemis was among the east-
bound passengers yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Hansell and Mrs. Clark , of Jersey
City , are at the Milhrd.-

II.

.

. M. Flagler and wife , of New York
are at the Paxton.-

Col.

.

. Iloyall nnd wife , of the army , are
at the Paxton.

airs , Frank Walters left for Chicago
last night.-

Wm.

.

. Petit , of Haley , Idaho , is at the
Millaid.-

H.

.

. G. Kockafellow , of Cheyenne , Is at
the Millard.

Jacob Ojr, cf Wohoo , ia at the Grand
Pacific.-

C.

.

. E , Vurtelle , of Evansville , Ia at the
Paxt. n.

W. B. Luring , of Wyoming. Is in the
city.

If yan are not married , write the Mar
rUgo Fund Mutual Trust Association
Cedar Kapids , Iowa , for circulars explain

e plan. dme

County OommlBHionera.
SATURDAY , Juno 8 , 1883 Board met

pursuant to adjournment. Present ,
Commissioners Corlles , Knight and
O'Keefo.

The following accounts wore al-
lowed :

GENERAL

O. Keneh , care of child. 9 3 00
F. K , Moores , ticket for poor. 6 25
Amly Horden , ticket for poor. 3 1C

J. S , Caulfiold , books for poor. 0 i-

URIDOll FUND.-

J.
.

. Wnlsb , work on bridge. 818 60
H. Avery , work on bridge. 87 50
H E. Flunle , work on bridge. 16 0(
II. Gunderson , work on road. 25 M
P. lloevei , work on bridge. G 00-

Adjourned. . JOHN BADIIEK ,
County Clerk.-

BoUtr

.

THE GREAT GERM-

ANREMEDY

FOR PAIN.H-

aherei
.

tnd cur-

etNeuralgia ,
Sciitlcj , Lumbago ,

IIACKACIIE.E-
I1D1CHI

.
, IOOIEK1I ,

SOHE THROAT ,

QflXST , flWELLI.SQS ,

SI'IIAIXS ,
Scrtnui, Ca i, Eru.iu ,

rnOSTDITE3 ,

IIITIINN , NCAI.Q9 ,
inj > U ether

nm CBIS i Botni
nmulm ml-

n.tleri. . DlrwUeui U 11

ii.n.i.iiii; ntu * "* H'Ufiiti

"
Ilillliun , B*, C, 81.

I H. WESTERMANN & CO. , i
OX"

China and
608 WASHINGTON AND 609 ST , CHARLES ST-

.St.

.

.
' Louis , Mo.

may 2 ? > 3m

i

Gfvr o
SAM'L O. DAVIS & CO. ,

Washington Avenue untf Fifth Street ,

- ivaro-

.FELKEB

.

, BATJDEE & CO , ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND PRODUCE DEALERS

1622 Capitol Avenue , Omaha , Nebraska ,
___Qugtatloni sent on application. Consignments ollcted! anil remittances promptly ma-

do.M

.

This Flour is made at Salem , Richardson county , Neb. , In the combln
roller nnd atone ayatom. Wo glvo EXOLtmvE sale of our flour to ono firm In-
plaoo. . We have opened a branch at 1C18 Oapltol avenue , Omaha.

Write
Address

for
tlther

Prices. WV MA I .FNTINP" , R,. RFPPY , Silem or Omaba
mln-flm

, Neb

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others ,

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

It Ia the best and cheapest food for otock of any kind. Ono pound la equal
to throe pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the fall and win-
ter

¬

, instead of running down , will Increase in weight and be iu good market-
able

¬

condition in the spring. Dairymen on well as others who use it can tes-
tify

¬

to Its morlto. Try it and judge for yourselves. Prlco 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for sncks. Address

o-i-eod-mo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob.

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , 8aSi , Sugars , Canned Goods , anr
All Grocers' Supplies ;

A Full Line of the Best Brands o-

fOKIES MB IMPACT TOBACCO ,

( gouts foe SSHWOOD MILS ADD LAFL..H. POWDEE G-

Hellman & Co,
WHOLESALE

1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.
OMAHA , NEB.

PERFECTION
( .-

Via

HEATIHG1
only attained by using un

Stoves and
WITH

WIRE IfAUZE OVER DOOBS ,
For oalo by-

MiLTOH ROGERS & SOM8l-

aU.au

MANUFACTUREU 01' FINE

BUGOiES , CARRIAGES & SPRiNG WAGONS
BIy Repository IB Constantly filled with a Seleot Stock. Boat

Office aud Factory. 3 , W , Oor. iota ana uapnoi Avenue ,
m 2

mielylJ.
. j

ffUOLESAI.E AND tETAil , liBtLK? II!

Lath , Shingless , Picketss
SASH , DOORS , BUNDS , ffiflLDiKHS ,

LififiE
, &E88EKA-

QSKf TOB UILWADKEE CSUSI. !
Near Union Pacific DepotOMAHA , EBB ,


